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Ardmorc, Indian Territory
grated Depository tor Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.

.Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits J40.00000

Total $200,000.00
oldest bank Indian Territory. Accounts firms and Individuals

tllTltcd upon tbo moat liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.
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AT EASE

Because my property
is insured with Roberts,

Poland & Bruce.
The)' represent only

tne "est companies.

OBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

Ofuco,

Why Haste?

After u fire starts it too late
think of insurance. We'll take the
coutraet to protect you from firo loss

the cost will be reasonable.

Why take the

risk yourself?

Wolverton L Son.

DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors
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MOVEMENT STARTED UY RAIL- -

ROADS IN INDIAN TERRITORY.

Want Portion of Lands Sold Now and
Congress Will Be Asked to Make

Provision to That End Power-

ful Combination at Work.

It has become known that Hip four
great rnilroajj systems wrttch liav

Interests In Indian Territory will

to Imluoe congress to srnnt
permlMlon to the Imllnn to sell a nor-tlo- n

of their tends to actual settlers
at once instead of compelling them
to wait until' 1006. These compiinlrs
are well aware that tinder the present
conditions tho development of Uie
c ountry will practically he at a stand
still until silcli a concession la se
cured. The towns throughout the
Territory have, without a doubt,
reached a point at which there will
he a check to their growth, nnd with"
the towns at a standstill tho business
of the systems will luffer. This
would mean a grout loss to them
during the next Tour years nnd no one
U more aware of this fact than they
are. They will ask anil rocelve the
assistance ot the largo manufacturing
corporations throughout the country
as well as the Hustern trunk linos
all of which are Indirectly interested
In the proliloms which now confront
the Indian Territory roads. With
such a powerful combination bringing
their combined efforts to hoar upon
congress wo may look for something
to bo dono which will mltlgato and
better tho conditions which aro now
proving Hitch a dotrlmont to tho de-

velopment of this country.

hunter still determined.

He May Secure an Injunction and
Asks for Investigation.

A recent special from Tusknhoiua
reports tho United State) troops still
on the ground nnd says they. will ro- -

maln until the Choctaw council
United States Marshal

Uackett and his deputies left yester-dn- y

evening.
T. W. Hunter received a telegram

yesterday from the Interior depart-
ment informing him that the delegate
to Washington juyjolnted by him
would not be rocognliod. Hun.
tor and some of his loading ndvlsers
are still at the Choctaw capital and
It Is roportod that ho will apply to
Judge Clayton of the Federal court
for an injunction to restrain McCur-tal- n

from acting as governor until a
committee can bo sent from Washing
ton to Investigate tho morlts ot the
governorship contest.

Have You Seen That
Swell Dining Tabic In

mm

Largest ot any Bank Id

make onr office their bbadquarters

of the eivo their

tomer.

0. R. Smith, President'.
C. M.
Lee Cruce, Cashier. lT
Q. W. Stockman i.
J. C.

vvmttilt
CONGRATULATIONS GALORE.

Tho President Flooded With Tele-

grams About Strike Settlement.
Washington. Oct. lfi. -N- otwithstanding

the Revere strain Incident
to the mental nnd physical labors ot
yesterday and last night. President
ltooseretl wan at his desk early to-

day. General O'Reilly and
Dr. Ming ,Vho called at the White
House tills morning, announced on
leaving Uint the president was

finely aud was In excellent
spirits.

The president Is In receipt of scores
of teles rn nil of congratulation upon
his efforts to effect a settlement of
the nnthrnrlte coal strike. No doubt
Is expressed that the miners will ac-

cede to die arrangements made by the
prpsblsnt nnd acgept the commission
ot arbitration by him.. In-

deed It Is known already at the White
House that the personnel of the com-

mission in wt the personal approval
or President Mitchell. It Is under-
stood, lit fat. that the minors' presi-
dent suggoujed to i'reaMeitt Roosevelt
that, in the, selection of members of
the commission he Include a repre-
sentative of the clergy and one who
was known, to be In practical, If not
In active, qytnpatliy with organised
labor. t

It hits nft been determined when or
where tho ooninilsslon will hold lis
sittings. Tills will be one of tho de-

tails to bo worked out when a formal
acceptance of the commissioners all
have been received from the miners.

The report or the commission will
lie made to President 1 loose velt and
by him will be communicated to the
parties to the controversy and to the
general public.

Tho greatest satisfaction Is ex
pressed lture lu olllclal circles ovor
the succoe) of the negotiations. Presi
dent Roosevelt hlmsolf feels deeply
grateful ovor the outcome. Ho

it as- - honorable to both sides,
as securing justice to both sides, and
above nil as averting n torrlble ca
lamity-- to, the people.

RECOGNIZE

Governors at Muskogee in Conference
With Dawes Commission.

A special from Muskogee says flov- -

orhor Moseloy of tho Chickasaw Na-

tion and Governor McCurtnlu ot tho
Choctaw Nation are here today In con
ference with the Dawes commission.

Governor McCuitaiu has received
an olllclal latter from A'ctlng Chair-
man Illxby of the Dawes commission.
recognizing him as governor of the
Choctaw Nation.

The Indications are that the land
offices, which nro shortly to ho opened
in the Chickasaw Nation, wllhe lo
cnted at Atoka and Tishomingo.

Attention, Stockmen.
Thirteen hundred acroa stock Holds,

four miles of Marlotta, 1. T. Plonty
of wator and good fencos. Apply to
H. C. Driiuglion'tt Sons Co., Marietta,
I. T. lC-li-

Show Window?
It's a Beauty.

NH

the Cbletas&w Nation.

when m Ardmore.

business our personal attention and

C. It, JoNKSj Wholesale and Retai
Furnituro.

Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
J.R. Pennington, Grocer.
R, W. Randol, Merchant.

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank. Our Motto

''Ardnore, I, T.

Capital M ii UdiW Lily . . . . 00.0M

acceptsmnllandlargoaccoantsandconducta General Banking
Business for You, Farmers, stockmen and other business men

OUR bank is a public institution and weadyanco tho best interests
people and

extend to them every facility consistent with safety to bank and cus

.
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NOVEL LAW POINTS RAISED.

Mutinous Convicts Are Legally Dead
and Cannot Be Tried. ,

Leavenworth, Knn.. Oct .10. Five
Federal uenlinntlnry convict muti-
neer leadeis wer brought Into the
United States circuit rourt again to
day at the Instance or Capt. Waters,
their attorney, who submitted a num-

ber or legal points against their trial.
Waters contended that the prisoners
were civilly dead while serving sen
tence In the nenltentlarr. and that It

as a bar to all action against them.
at least until tbey were pardoned or
released. Judge Hook will paas on
these points tomorrow.

TERRITORY TRACTION PROGRESS

onds Floated for tho Electric Line
From Atoka to Coalgate,

The Leuigb Traction company, the
corporation formed to build an elec-

tric iilterurhan line from Atoka I t

Coalgate, I. T., has Hooted lis bund
ud now has all Its funds ready to

commence work.
The line will run from Atoka to

Coalgate. I ,T.. a distance of flrteen
miles. The headqunrte'ra of the com-
pany will be at Atoka. ,The company
expect to have the line In operation
within twelvo months.

Cutting Affray Near Eastman.
Dr. IS. F. Graham was called to tho

country a few in I log wost of tho city
last Saturday to attend Clydo Wash-
ington, who was stabbed tho night be-

fore at a church near KaHtmnn, during
fight with Am Sego. It seems that

the young men met nt the church, and
Sego being undor tho Influenco of In

toxicants, provoked n row with
Washington, which rosultod In tho lnt- -

ter bolng stabbed bctwaon two rlhs
In the loft breast with a pocket knlfo
n tho hnnds of tho formor. Tho
lndo entered tho cavity near tho

heart, but Dr. Graham Is of tho opin
ion that tho wound Is not of n Borlous
nature At last accounts tho wound- -

od man was getting along nlcoly and
will probably bo up In a fow days.
Marietta Monitor. '

Heating Stoves.
Coal or wood any kiud you want,
lirgost Hue In Ardmoro. Don't fall
to boo thorn B 1 you purchnso your
winter stovos.

21-t- T. K. KEARNEY.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Aucuuntiof firms and individuals
Accorded

and responsibility warrant.

Judge Love

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Soven choico dwelling lots in
southwest part of city. If you
want n fine location for a homo,
invustigato those.

$750 will buvafi room
good cornor lot, well, bnrn and
storm house, corner Seventh ave
nue and C street, N. W.

$15 monthly installments will
buy n nont Woom cottage, corner
lot, good improvements- - Has
rentod for past 3 years for $10 a
month.

Redfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmon, I. T.

)R.J.G.ABERNETHY

Dentist
.

Over T. N. Goleman's

Drug Store.

Meek Restaurant
C. V. Meek, Prop.

Main Street Next to Union Depot.
Will open "day nud night. , . ,

Everything neat and clean.
Tho Best Meals nud Short Orders,

This weather naturally turns our
thoughts toward a comfortable stove
for tho winter. Wo have thorn ready
for you and ovcry stovo In our houne
wna mado for scrylco.

NODLR DROS.,V.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. ., Short Orders

101 East Main St., Ardmorc.

DON LACY,

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst CuiH.

TY NATIONAL BANK
ARE3rxIC3IJE:. I- - "Tit

Capital and Surplus -- 5100,000.00.

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It is the Best
Mb' WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO;

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, I 8L9 6

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, bnsina

Overton

RIVAL

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willis

BETTER

FLOUR

Directors

Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatricx
Jas. A. White W. S, Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. KirkpatrickZ J. G. Butler

NONE

dwelling,

The

t.

EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDHORE, INDIAN TERRITORY.


